[Development of the methods of cryopreservation and lyophilization of vaccine against duckling hepatitis virus from "K-IP" strain].
A method is developed of kryopreservation of a liquid virus vaccine against duck hepatitis virus in liquid nitrogen at -196 degrees C or in its pairs (-168 to - 175 degrees C) with the subsequent fast defreezing on water bath at 40 degrees C within 2 minutes allowing to keep to initial property of a vaccine within 2 years (the period of supervision) and the rules of vaccine lyophilization with application of three-component protective environment, with 6% of peptone, 4.8% of sorbite, 1% of gelatin with sublimation chamber temperature no less than -40 degrees C in the first 4 h of lyophilization ensuring prolongation of storage term of the a liquid vaccine from 6 months in conditions of hypothermic storage (4-8 degrees C) to one year in the dried up condition.